Smart Watch Phone

smart watch APP
User Guide

Please read the manual before use.

1. Safety Warning
   - The instructions in the document will be modified or extended in accordance with any notice.
   - The watch should be charged at least once before use.
   - Security Code: The original code is 1232. This code can prevent your watch from being used by others without permission.
   - Please change the original code to ensure your personal information safety.

2. Product Details
   2.1 Product Features
   • Volume control
   • TF card slot
   • NFC
   • Bluetooth
   • Pedometer
   • Call history
   • Clock display
   • Calendar
   • Alarm

3. Power on
   Power on/off: Press and hold the power button for 3 seconds. The initial time and date will be shown on the display.

4. Connect Bluetooth
   4.1 Connect to Smart watch
   Connect the Bluetooth and the watch will show the pairing code on the display. Input the code to connect the device.

5. Use the watch
   5.1 Use the watch
   • Press the power button to use the watch.
   • Use the watch to make calls, send messages, and access various applications.

6. Software installation
   6.1 Install the app
   Download the app and install it on your smartphone.

7. Product quality assurance
   7.1 Obtain repair service
   If you need help, please contact our customer service center.

8. Notice
   - Please do not scratch the display area as it may affect the display's performance.
   - The Bluetooth technology requires power to function, please charge it regularly.

9. Short circuit protection
   9.1 When the battery is full, the system will automatically shut down.